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摘    要 
 




适合各种类型的基底表面的研究，但分辨率远不及 STM。因此，发展 STM 和 SECM
的联用技术，将可能充分利用两者的优势，对新的探索性研究是十分必要的，已受到







建立了针尖制备自动断电装置，可获得曲率半径分别为 50 nm，15 nm, 和 80nm 的钨
针尖、金针尖和 Pt－Ir 针尖。在于针尖包封上，尝试和比较了聚甲基苯乙烯、均苯四
甲基二酐和二苯胺醚聚合物、阳极电泳漆、聚胺酯阴极电泳漆三种不同的材料对针尖
进行绝缘包封，可分别获得表观半径为 1 μm, 100 nm 和 50 nm 的纳电极。 
2. 我们在商品化仪器 DI 公司的 NanoScope E 型扫描探针显微镜上成功搭建出
SECM 工作平台，并进行相关的 SECM 实验，实现了 SECM 和 STM 二者的联用。以
钨针尖为基础，制备集成环盘电极为一体的纳米双电极体系，并对其进行相应的电化
学表征，在此基础上，进一步制备出了铂铱－金的双电极，从其收集曲线来看，都具
有较好的收集率。对 MMAFM tip view 的扫描头进行相应的改装，并对针尖的横梁加
以改进，使其能够实现实验所需的多电极扫描，设计并改进了实验所需的多恒电位仪，



















Scanning Tunneling Microscopy (STM) and Scanning Eelectrochemical Microscopy 
(SECM) are two kinds of scanning probe microscopies that work with different principles 
but operate with similar instrumentation. Although they have been playing important role in 
electrochemical surface science, each of the two techniques has its strength and weakness: 
STM has the spatial precision of atomic resolution but lacks of chemical sensitivity; In 
addition, STM works only on conductor and semiconductor as well as their adsorptive 
surfaces. Whereas SECM can work with all kinds of surfaces and provide information of 
electrochemical reactive but its spatial resolution is much lower than STM. So developing 
combination of STM and SECM to make the best of their advantages are of significance. 
This thesis aims to combine SECM and STM by modifying a commercial STM instrument 
and utilizing ring-disk nanoelectrodes. The main contents and results of this thesis are 
outlined as follows: 
1. Electrochemical etching with both alternating current and direct current has been 
applied to  prepare different kinds of tips of tungsten, gold and Pt/Ir under optimized 
experimental conditions.  Special efforts have been made to preparation of Pt/Ir tips with 
the setup of an automatic cut-off circuit to terminate the etching process. Tips with 
curvature radius of 50 nm for W tip, 15 nm for Au tip and 80 nm for Pt/Ir tip have been 
obtained. Various kinds of coating materials polymethylphenylethylene, polymer, 
electrophoresis paint have attempted to insulate the tips and thus to form nanoelectrodes 
with apparent radius about 1 μm, 100 nm, 50 nm, respectively. 
2. A commercial STM instrument has been modified and extended for the combined 
measurement of SECM measurements Ring-disk nanoelectrodes have been attempted with 
an Au ring electrode around W tip or Pt/Ir with cyclic voltammetric characterization. The 
tip holder has been modified to hold the dual-electrode and a multipotentiostat has been 
designed and manufactured for simultaneous measurements of STM and SECM. 
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在 STM 的原理的基础上又发明了一系列新型的显微镜。这些显微镜包括： 原子力显








步。作为 SPM 中的一个重要的分析手段扫描隧道显微镜(STM) [17,33,34]，在被 Gerd 




















§1.1.1 STM 基本原理 
 




I ∝ )exp( 2/1 skVb Φ−  
 
此处，k 为常数，在真空条件下约等于 1；Φ为针尖与样品的平均功函数；s 为针尖与
样品表面之间的距离，一般为 0.3～1.0nm。由于隧道电流 I 与样品表面之间距离 s 成
指数关系，所以隧道电流强度对针尖与样品表面之间的距离变化非常敏感，如果距离






尖头的尖端（即多重针尖），这些都使得 STM 的针尖必须具备一定的要求。 
STM 的工作模式主要有恒电流模式和恒高度模式两种[37]。当 STM 针尖沿着样
品表面进行 x-y 方向扫描时，由于表面的起伏，使得隧道电流的大小发生变化。电流

































































§1. 2 扫描电化学显微镜 
 
 









的间距，目前可达到的 高分辩率约为 100nm 数量级[41]，虽远不及 STM 的分辩率，
但他的应该范围较为广泛，体系和内容也较为丰富，不失为分辩率介于普通光学显微
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